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The Brood That Ricols in the Production
of Juicy and Finely Marbled Mutton.
Tli3 Southdowns stand at the head of

the short wools as tho Leicesters do of
the long wools. They naturally take
this precedence, being one of the oldest

I NTE NESTING NOTES FOR THE
AGRICUL1 UKIST.

The Nov Mum f on of Ohio's Fore H. Jl. SLAYTDfJ & tfl.

Preparations to Thwart tho Future Ef-
fort of the German Army.

The French aro again discussing the
provisioning of Yiw'i in c:vo of war,
ftnd tho Germans in response are con-

sidering tho best means of preventing
Such provisioning. In tho last war
Paris had some 1,830,003 por.;ons with-
in her walls. Now vhb numlvr would
be about 3,000,000. In the bbge 8i52,

S01 hundred weight of flour were used.

ItlieinniitiHiii ii ml iirnl;i;i. Kntirel.v vcne-I-
lilc iilu iivs mile

Thnt which we nro w sluill teorh,
not voluntarily, but involuntiirily.

IilXKI.KN'H A (MCA S.U.VE Tllfl bout Htllv
in tiie world tor cuIh, Ihuiwh. norcH, ulcers.

er called the Princess Alice, with a
crowd of excursionists aboard, sank in
the Thames, and there was an awful
sacrifice of life. A boatman from the
shore put out for the rescue, and he
had a big boat, and he got it so
full it would not hold another person,
and as he laid hold of the oars to
pull for the shore, leaving hundreds
helpless and drowning, he cried out,
"Oh, that I had a bigger boat !" Thank
God, I am not thus limited, and that I
can promise room for all in this gospel
boat. Get in ; get in ! And yet there
is room. Room in the heart of a par-
doning God. Room in heaven.

most Farmers ielly Ucecril.cd, with
the Aid of Appropriate Illustration. READ CAREFULLY.and gift a few hundred po'iiid of the

A WONDERFUL WORLD.

REV. Drt. TALMAGE PREACHES AN
ABLE SERMON ON "COME."

This Word May Be Used for Good or for

by Rural New Yorker.

John Gould's new barn is of more in suit rheum, fever sores, t elf er,clii:ipei li.lln.1 O " CLEVELANDI ciiiuiiiiius, corns, iiml nil skill erupt ions, anilterest to Vi nnhlin than are barns m V t t V
" 1'ositivlev cures piles, or no ;i.v required. It

is iruai nnteeil to iiive iierli et Hutisfiictioti. oigeneral, because Mr. Gould is well 4l
n oney refunded. J'rice els. n r box. For:known as a progressive man, and likely,

therefore, to afford valuable suggestions 7 Linseed Meal!Evil It I.i I'ouiid Many Times iu the
Scriptures It Beckons, Other Word
Drive.

in l.ls various ventures.

Hy.le hv A. 11. (OitoM, Morrihvillr.

Miiny roods in stock Inst Mondny
wen-i- Htocking; WVdiiesdiiy night.

Will i in T. Price, n justice of the pence nt
Kicliliind. Nelirnskii. ns confined to his bed

1
The general appearance of this barn

is indicated in the first cut. By refer

A GOOD OFFGR !

Save Your Money by Judici-
ous Expenditure.

Eszoeiinsljr Low ite3.

This Meal is recognized as being the best
and saiVst feed for Milk ami UuUer

production. It also htands
ence to the basement plan (Fig. 2) it will
be seen that the stable for the cows is in
the ell, and the :,ilos and box stalls in

List winter Willi u severe nttncK of liinilxijrn ;

HIGH IN MANURIAL VALUEthe unri-'h- t baildma. The silos, 22
nut u lliorouyh npplieiitioii oi ( liiinilierlmii s
1'iiin Hiilm eiiubled liim to u t np mid ro t
w ork. .Mr. Price su vs: " Tlie re.ned v ciinnol
be recommended too liiyldy." Let" iin.voie

and green with foliage, and all
with fountains, and then not allow his
son to live in the house or Avalk in the
parks? Has God built this house of
gospel mercy, and will ho then refuse
entrance to bis children? AVill a gov-
ernment at great expense build life
saving stations all along the coast, and
boats that can hover unhurt like a
petrel over the wildest surge, and then
when the lifeboat has reached the
wreck of a ship in the offing not allow
the drowning to seize tho lifeline or
take the boat for tho shore in safety?
Shall God provide at the cost of his
only son's assassination escape for a
sinking world, and then turn a deaf
ear to the cry that comes up from the
breakers?
THE3f YOU HAVE PASSED FROM DEATH

TO LIFE.

"But," you say, "there aro so many
things I have to believe, and so many
things in the shape of a creed that I

have to adopt, that I am kept back."
No, no! You need not believe but
two things namely, that Jesus Christ
came into the world to save sinners,
and that you are one of them. "But,"
you say, "I do believe both of these
things !" Do you really believe them
with all your heart? "Yes." Why,
then you have passed from death into
life. Why, then you are a son or
daughter of tho Lord Almighty. Why,
then you are an heir or an heiress of
jin inheritance that will declare divi-

dends from now until long after the
stars are dead! Hallelujah! Prince
of God, why do you not como and take
your coronet? Princess of the Lord
Almighty, why do you not mount your
throne? Pass up into the light. Your
boat is anchored, why do you not go

The Superiority of the "Cleveland"
Linseed Meal consists largely in the(roomed wnu rneuniiM ism. neurnlm or h.in

although after Dec. 15, 1870, tho Hour
contents of bread was only 5 per cent,
of the whole.

Tho 35,000 oxen, 180,000 cheep and
9,000 swine in store lasted thirty-eigh- t

days, after which the food consisted
mostly of 53,000 horses and great quan
titles of eggs, potatoes, preserves an.
fruits. Tho coal lamina was one o
the most painful features of the siege.
The necessity of bringing together even
the insufficient provision-- ! quickly and
at all hazards cost tho Fron':h govern
inent and the city at least 030,000,00
more than would havo been required
under ordinary circumstances. Could
all the wants and experienced incon-
veniences bo obviated ia case of an-

other war?
As matters stand at present, French

military authorities say they could not.
For tho carrying and distribution of

act that :buck nive it a trial iind Ihe.v will lie ol lie

Net Feed-lin- e

Value

feet deep, reach the roof of the up-

right, but the Kilo doors allow the silage
co fall to tli,' basement floor on the same
level as the cow stalls. The bain and
the addition j:re u'tiiized overhead for
storing hay, straw, jetc. The stables fov
tho cows are wide nnd roomy, and pro-

vided with 11 windows, which make

Duooklyx, Jan. 13. Dr. Talniage
preached the following sermon this
niorning to an overflowing congregation
in the Academy of Music, this city. At
night, when The Christian Herald ser-

vice was held in the New York Acade-
my of Music, fully six thousand persons
were massed in the large building. A

marked solemnity pervaded the assem-

bly, and at its close many persons in
various parts of the house rose at the
invitation of the preacher to ask for
prayers for their salvation. Dr. Tal-uiag- e

chose the following texts for his
"Come" (Gen. vi, IS); "Come"

Per Tan.
('urn Ale il.

M inurt.-i- l

Value
1'or Ten.
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14..
r...vi
4.00

17.'
i .:.--

f.:-:- i

2(1.42
."..r4l

II in
27.111

Again wc are enabled to give otr
patrons the advantage of Ixjw Club-
bing Rates. The list below is made
up of the leading Newspapers and
Magazines and includes about all of
the prominent publications.

The first column of figures is the

Wheat llran.
T .thy II. .y,
( tu n r mlilcr.
(dllttcll Meal,i

smile opinion. iiO-ee- bottles lor sule In
(iutuH, Alorrisville.

Georg-- AVmshiii.o-to- Bible rdits tie
New York Dry Goods Joun.al.

Travelers nin.v nd learn a Ussnn fron
'. I). Cone, a iroi!iiiieiil tiMoriie.v ol I'nrkei.

Dakota, who sa.vs: -- 1 never have hone
without taking u bottle of ( rl iiii'-- I

olie, Cholera and Piiirrlni-- remec y wnh me,
ami on many occasions ha ve run with it t
the reliet of some sntierer and have nevei
known it to fail. Mold by (into.--- . Monisvill.-

A SOUTHDOWN FIUZK WIX.VEK.

English breeds. But the Sonthdowns
have more than a long pedigree to rec-

ommend them, excelling as they do
in the quality and close texture of
their mutton. It is claimed by Engl.sh
breeders that all modern downs owe
more or less their present excellence to
having partaken of the Southdown's
blood. American breeders appear to ac-

cept this claim, judging from tho con-

siderable demand there is in this country
for Southdowns to cross on Merinos as
well as other sheep:

As popularly bred the Southdown has
short logs with broad loins, heavy quar-
ters, well sprung ribs and generally
compact frame. In the cut is showm a
fine Southdown wether, some twenty
months old, and a prize winner at late
English shows.

C.'ttcli Keen .Mom!.ml ,
a .."2
32.74
3.'.. It)

( ld Process " HI Mi nl,
Cleveland " Lin-,eo- d Me il

21 75
21 ID)

single subscription price of the peri

the struggle: of life.
I also apply the word of my text to

those who would like practical comfort.
If any ever escape the struggle of life,
I have not found them. They are not
certainly among the prosperous chisses.
In most cases it was a struggle all the way
up till they reached the prosperity, and
since they have reached these heights
there have been perplexities, anxieties
and crises which were almost enough
to shatter the nerves and turn the
brain. It would be hard to tell which
have the biggest fight in this world
the prosperities or the adversities, the
conspicuities or the obscurities. Just
as soon as you have enough success to
attract the attention of others, the en-

vies and jealousies are let loose from
their kennels. The greatest crime that
you can commit in the estimation of
others is to get on better than they do.
They think your addition is their sub-
traction. Five hundred persons start
for a certain goal of success; one
reaches it, and the other four hundred
and ninety-nin- o aro mad. It would
take volumes to hold the story of the
wrongs, outrages and defamations that
have come upon you as a result of. your
success. The warm sun of prosperity
brings into life a swamp full of annoy-
ing insects.

On the other hand the unfortunate
classes have their struggles for main-
tenance. To achieve a livelihood bv

Rev. sxii. 17).

Imperial, tender and all persuasive is bread and coals alone 54,000 cars would j
be necessary. At tlio timo of a p:oLf Wheut

Arizona,
sr nt
of I),

riienix,
ceinl,.- ,

wus ripenii
on the '2'2dthis word "Come." Six hundred and

odical; the second column is the
price at which the periodical and the
News and Citizen can be obtained.
In case any paper is wanted not in

1st. It is less costly in practice t'lito
I'osi other Feeds as shown m the

table- lidin the report of Dr.
riesmttii of the MtHaclniH'-tti- t Mat'
Vjiituluinil Experiment Station :

1. Il'-in- tin rmigl Iy ste in rooked m
e making, it is iipue Digestible than

1 w Feeds.
Si I. It il es not cost more than theciliary Oil Me.iN.
Xotk If not s; tiMied. return li e

I

A MODERN BAEN.
chem as light aid sunny as this list, drop us a post.il and we willday itself.

A. O. Gates, diujri:ii-t- . desires to inform tli
public that heisnceiit for the n ost sucre-i- .
tul preparation that has yet Ik en p oduect
ior coughs, coles and i ronp. It kid loos i

ami relieea sexeiec.ihl in I.ts t hue t li.ni urn
other tieain.ent. The article ici-iie- to (

hiiuiberlaiirs Connh r n.edy. it is u muli
cine thut has won none and popularity e n

rilH iiii.l one t hat can alw a s l e de nded

!seventy-eigh- t times is it found in the
Scriptures. It stands at the front gate
(of the Bible as in my first text, invit-!ir..- -;

antediluvians into Noah's ark, and
it stands at the other gate of the Bible
Jas in my second text, inviting the post-diiuvia-

into the ark of a Saviour's

i wo cows are ohai furnish vou with a sn-jcia- l rate. Ined in each of them
.1 tm o teet 4 i::::

matched floor ox- -

Thing Told About Artificial Incubators.
A writer in Ohio Farmer makes the

statement that "artificial incubation has
made such an advanco in the last ten

zation it would bo impossible to linu
men enough to load and unload tho
cars, to say nothing of tho original dif-

ficulty of gottingthomateiv.il- - lb 1

from Russia must come through the
Mediterranean, and con Who cut off by
tho Italian and Austrian n v ies. -

:VriwirV" ' ie ny
remaining sources ot supply. Vvere
England so disposed she could stop
both almost instantly. Wero she neu- -

rails. There is a
lie jAfcT stalls, and 8

taking advantage ot these clubbingin '.il ami el imr lnonev hack.A
feet above tb rates east must accompany the or.hr.o$rV small ven-- n. A. clatioi: Ss CO ,

llorrls-irll:- , Tt.ashore? Just plant your feet hard i TIlbJ'VbaLhtiya upon. It is tne only known r n,ed tli i wi.l Any one in subscribing for lLmercy. Come is only a word ot lour i. i ...1.7 r..i ri. i i . vent cioup.
d. It is puton . tat urn ii noor iioiu,

t lull:
up it,

I !e t nt'i To I e a
."0--ei- and $1 la

iron tank
water forletters, but it is the queen of words, four JaJjs'viriuking, and is

News and Cii izen for one year may
take as many other publications as

are important. For a broiler wo want a
quick growing fowl, plump and juicy. Hit MOER.SVILLEsupplied from a rock well, and a tem

i Its.

In n
culled

The eggs must he fertile, especially in tlicy desire at the reduced rate. ToWorcester store the ik-ike- s a ft
sales persons.'"cold weather. The best are those with IHSU11AN0E

down, and you will feel under them the
Rock of Ages.

I challengo the universe for one in-

stance in which a man in tho right
spirit appealed for tho salvation of the
gospel and did not get it. Man
alive! aro you going to let all the
years of your life go away with you
without your having this great peace.

ascertain what the price will be, de-

duct $i.e.o from the amount piven in

perature of about degs. is maintained.
The addition to the barn, 40 by SI

.'eet with 13 foot posts, i3 a balloon built
:'raui8, with a self supporting roof, and
was bailt ready to be painted for $42.50.

Spanish blood. The Leghorn crossed on
the Wyandotte, Plymouth Ilock or

A Scrap ok Pai-k- Savks I kr Life. It
was just an ordinary scrap of i appiiir. , ..p. .
nut n saved lu-- lile. Mio was in e last st the second column : then add aAGENCY.

and nearly the entire nation of En-

glish vocabulary bows to its scepter.
It is an ocean into which empties ten
thousand rivers of meaning. Other
weirds drive, but this beckons,

j All moods of feeling hath that word
'Com?.'' Sometimes it weeps arid

(sometimes it laughs. Sometimes it
prays, sometimes it tempts and some-
times it destroys. It sounds from the
door of church and from the seraglios

Brahma produces good results, but wo K' of consumption, told bv phvsicn ns thaone who had nothing to start with, and find if small breeds are crossed, which she was incurable and could live onlv a sho II. C. V. 8. L.G.

tral tho German ships could pass with-
out difficulty through tho channel and
intercept importations. Only in the
hardly supposititious case that England
was an ally of Franco would the pro-
visioning of the capital be possible,
even if the sources flowed never so
freely. These calculations of the Ger-
mans presuppose a considerable efiiei-enc- y

of tho German navy, which they
aro striving to attain with all possible
speed. Philadelphia Telegraph.

tune: she weighed less than Movent v pot mlare naturally active, the broilers will
do just as well. A Ilamburcr-Leprho- On u piece ot w rapping paper she read ol l)r

Kinn H .New lliscovery. and iot u sample I ocross will produce eggs which will hatch
Iteiiienib.T that we are prepnrcd to do at

km. is ef In ecu , e Itininesn on short liullee
lieinir r xident ii". nts for several first-cla- ss com
piililes, anion;; others

lie; it helped her, she bouylit a lure bo!
it helped her more, bought another ami rwell and produce plump carcasses, weigh

I I
i 32 f

w I 3, i
? (g)

111! Hg
I winr,. .

ing two to three pounds to the pair at ten
to twelve weeks.

lietter last, continued its use, and . no
strong, healthy, rosy, plump, weihin- i Insurance Co. of No. America

In Country Gentleman occurs the fol The Olilr.l und mr(ni ( nsiisr
pounds, r or turther particulars Man
to V. II. Colo, diUKfiist. Fort Smith. Tn
bottles of this wonderliil discovery free ut .
O. (jutes' drugstore.

after a while for a family as well, and
carry this on until children aro reared
and educated and fairly started in the
world, and to do this amid all the
rivalries of business, and the uncer-
tainty of crops, and the fickleness of
tariff legislation, with an occasional
labor strike, and here and there a finan-
cial panic thrown in. i3 a mighty thin.-- ;

to do, and thcro aro hundreds and
thousands of such heroes and heroines
who live unsung and die unhonored.
What wo all need, whether up or down
in life or half way between, is the in-

finite solace of the Christian religion.
And so wo employ the word "Come!'"

l .itiK business In this suction. We slinll annre-' Chinese Music.
elate your patronage mid hope to get lair share

lowing from a New Hampshire corre-
spondent: "I am opposed to the use oi
incubators, but am not bigoted on tht
subject. It is simply business with mo.
If my experience and observation taught

The musical art of a people who rep One thousand laths require abou

this glorious hope, this bright expect-
ancy? Are you going to let the pearl
of great price lie in the dust at your
feet becauso you aro too indolent or too
proud to stoop down and pick it up
Will you wear the chain of evil habit
when near by you is tho hammer that
coukl with one stroke snap the shackle?
Will you stay in ti t prison of sin when
here is a gospel key that could unlock
your incarceration? No; no! As the
one word "Come" has sometimes
brought many souls to Christ, I wjll
try the experiment of piling up into a
mountain and then sending down in an
avalanche of power many of these gos-

pel "Comes." "Como thou and all ihv

SANFORD GATESeleven pounds of nails.resent one-hft- h of the earth's popula-
tion ought to be studied; if not for the
sake of esthetic pleasure, nt least in the

will have an Interest in the business niid partiesA ton of :o!ilisorthAG02,7U(J.2()

jof sin, from the gates of heaven and
.the gates of hell. It is confluent and
accrescent of all power. It is the heiress
of most of the past and the almoner of
'most of the future. "Come!" You
'may pronounce it so that all the heavens
will be heard in its eadenccs, or pro-
nounce it so that all the woes of time
and eternity shall reverberate in its one
Kvl!;:lle. It is on the lip of saint and
pn.Shgate. It is the mightiest of all
solicitants either for good or bad.
ALL THE POWKIt OF CmilSTIAXITT IS

iy THAT WOliD.
Today I weigh anchor, and haul in

m.ij appij hi or couunuiiicaie W illi film, or WilliChrysanthemum china is something

3afb
TL.VN OF MOOERK BARNS.

ind is a thoroughly well built barn in
rvery respect. Tha walls of this part
ire of matched lumber, doubled, with
tarred pan?r between, and it never.
freez33 in tha stable, the temperature
:here being raraly bjlovv 4o dogs.

interest of scientific; knowledge. Yet new

me tiiat 1 coultl do better with incu-
bators I would buy several at once; but
the more I see them in use, and the
chickens they produce, the less I think
of them. For ducks' eggs they may do,
for the reason that a duck's egg is al

there is scarcely a department in the
Liqi-o- r II.UUT In nil tl

11 iitidtri Sigurd.

FISS cSs GATES,
Morrisville, Vermont.

May.

history or philosophy of music concern world there l hut one cure. Dr. iluiiics' UoM
ing which the information to bo found

many of these together as you wish
papers, put on the $1.50 for our pa-
per and send us the total amount.

The receipt of a copy of the paper
subscribed for is evidence that wc
have performed our part of the con-
tract, and for omissions, delays, or
change of address, the subscriber
must correspond with the publishing
house.

Many of these special rates cannot
be given after January first, so if you
wish to take advantage of these fig-

ures do so now, or when our agent is
at your town.

TAZE 270TICE.
No one in arrears for the News

and Citizen can have the benefit of
these rates until all arrearages are
paid. Make your selections and send
us the required amount, cither by
Post-offic- e Order, Postal Note, Check
or Exprcsj Order, or currency in a
Registered Letter, plainly addressed
to this office. Money sent other-
wise than above is at the sender's
risk.

Select From This List.

en fMiecihc It can he in u run uf O

orrollee without the know Uduenf the jierfoin tho books is so unsatisfactory as that most sure to hatch under almost any taking it, ellcctuiK u sue'dy mid pi riiiunenrieurinij Turkeys.of Chinese music. Even a historian of circumstances. cure, Whether the patient In n modern! pSdS DOWNa' ELIXtW "BTSSgf
Turkeys have t'.ie naino of being delithe thoroughness and profundity of

It will take all eternity to find out the
number of business men who have
been strengthened by the promises
of God, and the people who have
been fed by the ravens when other re-

sources gave out, and the men and
women who, going into thU battle

uruiher or un aiconoiu; wreck. 1 Iiouhiiikiho
drunkards liuve been cured who have takeiinks and set sail cn that greatp!; cate and difficult to raise, in consequence

A correspondent in American Culti-
vator says concerning chicks artificially
hatched: "There is a difference between
these and natural chicks. As a rule the

Ambros, after devoting many pages to
an attempt to elucidate the Chinese

the oolden tpecili: m their colfie witliouof which they are not often kept where
their knowledge, and to-da- y tl.ey Inliev VEGETABLE EALSAJH0theory, seems willing to believe the lirst they quit drinking ol their own free will. Xithey might he with aavautage. In a

suitable place turkeys are among the Imrmiiil effect results from its uclliiinistruplumage and fancy points of tho fowlstraveler who sets down tho modern tion. ( ures mimunteed. Send lor (in-ul-most profitable of all domestic poultry. are the same, but tho incubator hatchedpractice of the art as nothing but crude. and full particulars. Address in coiihdenc la lThey are un Joaotauly delicate if kep: chickens are not as strong built andbarbaric, unregulated noise. Crude, (olden hpicilic Co., 185 Knee Street, Ciut-ii- Si Lon damp soil, but wh?r the ground i:- eestalwart as those raised by the mother,barbaric and noisy Chinese music cer dry and tho position not too exposed
nau, U.

There is no truth in the nll'red dtainly is, but not unregulated. they will do well. A necessity to secur Importance of Puro Water for Country - Has stood the test for fifty-nin- e
U yearn and lias pro-c- d Htself ttielrfEven tne little music which can be stiut-tio- of the pyramids for building success is the provision of shelter for and Suburban Homes The Late Ocorg- L i , - .ing: material. I he rail hu tsaruthatheard on any holiday in the Chinese the young birds during that critical

Gcildes Plan for Filtering Rain Water the loose stones nccu inula ted at thtquarter of New York will serve to dis period known as "shooting the red.''
'jj uest rciiieuy Known Tor tlio cure of

Consumption,Illustrated and Described. base are being; removed to lav barWhen about two months old, however,close to a discriminating ear that it is
the chicks are as hardy as other fowls.nothing if not methodical. The diffi

house into the ark;" "Come unto me
all ye who labor and are heavy laden
and I will give you rest;" "Come, foi
all tilings are now ready ;" "The Spirii
and the Brido say 'Come ;' and let him
that heareth say 'Come' and let him
that is athirst come."

The stroke of one bell in a tower may
be sweet, but a score of bells well tuned,
and rightly lifted, and skillfully swung
in one great chime fill the heavens with
music almost celestial. And no one
who has heard the mighty chimes in
the towers of Amsterdam or Ghent or
Copenhagen cau forget them. Now it
seems to me that in this Sabbath hour
all heaven is chiming, and the voices of
departed friendsand kindred ring down
the sky saying "Come!" The angels
who never fell, bending from sapphire
thrones, aro chanting "Come!" Yea.
all the towers of heaven, tower of mar
tyrs, tower of prophets, tower of apos
ties, tower of evangolists, tower of the
temple of the Lord God and the Lamb,
are chiming "Come, come!" Pardon
for all, and pease for all, and heaven
for all who will come.

tEace!

At this season of the year much im the lowest courses and display th
pyramids to greater advantage.and can brave the weather without inculty on tho part of tho historians has pure water ia used, causing a great deal

v, nlrliongh I am sure I will not be
M. ro reach the farther shore. I will

let down the fathoming line into this
sea and try to measure its depths, and,
though I tie together all the cables and
cordage I have on board, I will not be
able to touch bottom. All the power
'of the Christian religion is in that word
J 'Come." The dictatorial and ry

in religion is of no avail.
Tha imperative mood is not the appro-pri'if- e

mood when we would have peo-

ple savingly impressed. They may be
coax'.il. but they cannot be driven.
' Our hearts are like our homes; at a
friendly knock the door will be opened,
hut an sift em pt to force open our door
would land the assailant in prison. Our

'theological seminaries, which keep
jyoung men three years in their curric-

ulum before launching them into the
liini.stry, will do well if in so short a

X'w.io they can teach the candidates for
the holy oCioe how to say with right
(emphasis and intonation and power
that one word "Come!" That man

luis suelj efficiency in Christian

1 Ml t l CO
j 00 a 00jury, the prices ootainea tor prime

Coughs, Colds,
Whooping Cough,

and all Lung Diseases
hi young or old.

been that they have never como in of the sickness which prevails in sum It takes about ten minutes tocook

armed only with needle or saw or ax
or yardstick or pen or type or shovel
or shoelast, have gained a victory that
mad'.' the heavens resound. With all
the resources of God promised for
every exigon-- y, no one need bo left in
the lurch.

A SUBLIME FAITH.
I like the faith displayed years ago

in Drury lane, London, hi a, humble
home where every particle of food had
given out, and a kindly soul entered
with tea and other table supplies, and
found a kettle on the firo ready for the
tea. The benevolent lady said, ''How
is it that you have the kettle ready for
the tea when you had no tea in the
house?" And the daughter in the
home said, '"Mother would have me
put the kettle on the fire, and when 1

said, 'What i3 the use of doing so, when
wo have nothing in the house?' she
said: 'My child, God will provide. Thirty

turkeys and the heavy weights to which mer. Boiling the water before using it a quail through.contact with the Chinese, and there-
fore have had to depend on the de they can be forced to grow render them modifies the danger. If usad for tea or
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.illDate trees seldom bear till thevareexceedingly profitable, and well repay SOLD EVERYWHERE.coffee the process is quite simple. If forscriptions of travelers and missionaries Mltho extra care attendant on the chickt twenty-fiv- e or thirty years old.
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002."c. 50c., $1.00 per bottle.touching the practical side of the art. drinking water it may be boiled and kept
till wanted in a cold apartment or iceduring the first two months of their lives. hvi epsy. This is what vououirht to have r.o

.'iiCorrectly to apprehend music, how 'CH:t:5S roJ, Props., 8s.:!sct(m,Tt.The varieties of turkeys recognized by in met you must nave it tJ eniov life. Thouever, requires special qualifications of house in corked bottles or jugs. When
there are mineral impurities that cannot DOWNS' ELIXIRsands uie seiirclniifr lor it dunv, and mournthe American standard of perfection are
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oe removeu oy uoiling tlie water it 13 rnousunus ol dollars ure spent unnuullv bvhave been possessed by so small a mi and white. The black turkey approaehet safest to use filtered rain water. our people in the hope that they may attainmost nearly to tlio wild bird, but fatten.1- - tins noon. And vet it imv bo had bv till. VThe late George Geddes for more than Kotitou Daily Herald
Itoston Weekly Journal
Boston Dmlr Journal

Ruaruntee thut Klectric Hitters, if used nimore readily, ilie oronza, which most
nority of those who havo written about
China that they are scarcely worth
enumerating. II. E. Krehbiel in Cent

a quarter of a century used filtered rainclosely resembles the wild bird in color. water for all domestic purposes in his
cordinjr to directions and the use persisted in,
will briiiK you ftod digestion and oust the
demon Dyspepsia and install instead Kuprp- -

Ilontoli Weekly li wf.
Hoston Dnilr i'ostis the rrr-- rt r c.i to tamny, ana uuring that timo there hadyears Jie lias already provided for me Konton Weekly Traveleratten, and, according" ' to some authori

ury.

A Wonderful Clock."work, tint that woman who Jias sueh tJirotiffh all my pain and helplessness sy. n k recommend elect no lilt ters tor dys-
pepsia and ull diseases of the liver, stomachties, the Heaviest of all. The Narraican- - EVAPORATORand ho will not leave mo to starve atJpower to persuade people to quit the and kidneys. Sold ut Sue and 1 ner bottle

When Russia was in one of her great
wars the suffering of tho soldiers had
been long and bitter, and they were
waiting for the end of the strife. One

setts and whites am the most domesticlast. He will send us help though we
A marvelous piece of mechanism has

recently been exhibted in Paris. It is
by A. U. liiiteB, druKK'ft.Jwrong and begin the right, went

through a series of losses, bereave- -
mn A.

RH A at C -It is said that the Washingtondo not yet see how.' We have been
waiting all the day for something to

an eight day clock, which chimes the Feeding Sheep. iiinrbi., S r;:-'U riments, persecutions, and the trials of monument must be oiled to check itsA Missouri correspondent in The Newquarters, plays sixteen tunes, playing x ,'et '.'7, " f Icome, but until we saw you we know futher scaling.i ' i,
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twenty or thirty years before they
could make it a triumph of grace every York World says: Clover and milletthree tunes every hour, or at any in CIDER,not how it was to come." Such things make good kinds of hay to feed sheeD Hold It to the Lkuit. The man who.time they uttered the word "Come." tells you confidentially just what will cur.during tlie winter. When corn is fed itthe world may call coincidences, but I

call them almighty deliverances, and

terval required, by simply "touching a
spring. The hands go as follows : One
once a minute, one once an honr, one

AND

FRUIT
JELLIES.

MAST SLAIX BY THAT WOltD COME. your cold is prescribing Kemp's ltalsain thisshould be shelled and Dut into tiirht year. In the preparation of this remarkableion must remeniDcr tnat in many troughs to prevent being wasted. It isonce a week, one once a mor th and uieuiciue ior couuns uiui colds no exneiine is
though you d. not hear of them, they
are occurring every hour of every day Oimintel ntn ovor tiri't-- HiMinit bullingleases our "come has a mightier better in feeding sheep to give small ra
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spureii to comiune only the best und purest " (. Mil ill interi h U rup i9nteiBinnredients. Hold u bottle of Kemp s llal- -peoine" to conquer before it has any and In all parts of Christendom.
one once a year. It shows thd moon's
age, rising and setting of the sun, the

bf Htp.i iu- ) .t uy hind u I !. c tuinii ftnotions at a time, just what they will eat sam to the liirlit and look through it ; notice - ' n 1 . nlTl lHliiiii!n .faftHuinrtaliect nt all. Just give me the accu up clean ma few minutes, and feed of ter. the briiflit, cleur look: then couinure withtime of high and low tide, besides showe census, the statistics, of how than to give so much at once that tl
13ut the word "Come" applied to

those who need solace will amount to
nothing unless it bo uttered by some

tn tht Utter ti tbo .1.1 .r r. :ttl, titmnoiner reinnnes. rrjee otic, and l.ing half ebb and half flood. tn fr-- rul ' it I iuwivill scatter and waste it. They are inonJmariy are down in fraud, in drunken

day a messenger in great excitement
ran among the tents of tho army shout
ing "Peace! Peace!" The sentinel on
guard asked, "Who says peace?"
And the sick soldier turnod on his hos
pital mattress and asked, "Who

and all upand down the en
campment of the Russians went tin
question, "Who says peace?" Then
the messenger responded, "The czai
says peace." That was enough. Thai
meant going home. That meant the
war was over. No more wounds and
no more long marches.

So today, as one of tho Lord's mes
sengers. I move through these great en
campments of souls and cry: "Peace
between earth and heaven ! Peace be-
tween God and man! Peace between
your repenting soul and a pardoning
Lord!" If you ask me, "Who says
peace?" I answer, "Christ our Kinc

fTM. r , . , .A curious device represents tho wa
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(iohlen Itule
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Home Magazine
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xne way oi an eagie in inn air is HFG. GO.wasteful of both grain and hay than an-iness, in gambling, in impurity or in one who has experienced that solace. s Hi 0. i
H 'i ' i v -ter, showing ships at a high water tide one of those things of which Solomonother class of stock unless care is takenvice of any sort, and I wdl give you OhioThat spreads the responsibility of giv CISTERN WITH A BRICK FILTER.as if they wero in motion, and, as it re to prevent it. They should have m

moro grain than they will eat in ter
accurate census or statistics of howfhe have been slain by the word

been no disease of a character resultingcedes, leaves them high and dry on the
sands. The clock shows the hour of

expressed himselt ignorant, and there
is something truly marvelous in the
mechanism which controls thescythe
like sweep of wing pecular to most

rrom the use of bad water. For severalminutes, and should finish their hay oi"come." "Come and click wine glass years ho had used a brick filter, a secfodder inside of half an hour. Beside.'the day, the day of the week, the dayes with me at this ivory bar." "Come tion of which is represented in the acthe grain troa jhi saska should ba pro birds ol pity.

ing tms gospel call among a great
many. Those who have lost property
and been consoled by religion in that
trial are the ones to invite those who
have failed in business. Those who
have lost their health and been con-
soled by religion are the ones to invite
those who are in poor health. Those

of the month and the month of theland see what we can win at this gam companying cut. It waa twelve feetvided for thi h:ty or fodder, so as to keep
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A Koi KY Mor.VTAl.N Ci ue. The druiriristslong, anu ror convenience in covennsr
Sag table." "Come, enter with me this
Vlotibtful speculation!" "Come with

Ltiein troin getting it under their feet.
year. The mechanism is so arranged
as to make its own provisions for long
and short months. It also shows the

claim that people call daily for the new cure
for conslii atiou and discover.only six feet wide. It would hold 4.000It is very important that they should bekno and read those infidel tracts on gallons, the lower course of the ce ed by Dr. Silas Lane while iu the Kockyprovided with comfortable, dry quarters.signs of the zodiac, equation, and the Mountains. It-i- said to be Oreiron irrnne VEGETABLEmented stone walls projected four inchesjunnsnanity. "uome with mo to a

place of bad amusement." "Come
who have had bereavements and been
consoled in those bereavements are the

root (a ureal remedy in the far west fordiflei ence between sun and railroad
where they can be sheltered from storms,
but they should bj allowed to run out into tho cistern to prevent anv crack.declares it." "My peace I give unto

you!" "Peace of God that nasscth all
time for every day in the year. St. The covering with 6ix inch flag stones.

those complaints) combined with simple
herbs, and is made for use by pouring on
boilinir wuter to draw out t he' st renirt h. It

during pleasant dtys.Kvith me in a gay bout through under-
ground New York." If in this city

. . i- - i I

Louis Republic.
ones to sympathize with those who
have lost father or mother or compan fitted to the walls with cement, left no nnflRSIfunderstanding!" Everlasting peace 1

?.'. f--entrance except through the man hole b
--ells at Tide i nackuge, and is called Lane's
Family Medicine.Luere are twenty mousana wno are ion or cluld or friend. What multi II)Leave tho ISecs Undisturbed.

The necessity for leaving bees undis ?!'down in moral character, then twenty 11 IIP firl Itudes of us are alivo today, and in cood
How the "Spencer" Was Started.

Few articles of dress were more non- -

and the leader from tho roof. A foot of
earth rested on the cover, and the man We know that in tic ami polarturbed as far as possible during the seathousand fell under the power of the health and buoyant in this journey of

New York Weekly Post
New York Weekly Press
New York Weekly Tribune
New York Semi-Wi-ekl- v Triliune

ular creatures depend ultimately for allat one time than the "Soencer." hole flags included an air spaco shuttingson in which they cannot gather honey(word "come. lire, who would have been broken down meir loou upon the swains ol littleout frost. The roof should bo kept clean,or pollen is not understood by beirinner?tne origin of which is extremely cur;I was reading of a wife whose hus or dead long ago but for the sustainin

A Military Itoad In tho West.
A military road was constructed by

the United States government to con-
nect tho military posts of the fur west
with one another. Beginning at Fort
Leavenworth, o:i tho Missouri river, it
passed through Fort Riley at the junc-
tion of the forks of tho Kaw. and then.

pelagic or open-se- a uniinals whichand the first water after a long drouth New York Witness
New York Weekly W orld

as well as it ougnt to be. Oniiibv ad IS OTUAS FyEband had been overthrown by strong ous. Mr. Spencer, an Englishman
rather particular in his dress, one time excluded. Tho filter was a hollow brickand cheering help of our holy religion !

So we say "Come!" The well is notdrink, and she went to the saloon
are carried northward by warm cur-
rents towards the frozen retrains.

vised many years ngo what most modern
beekeepers now tractico. lie said: "II

Our Little Men nml Women
Our Little Ones nnd Nurserycylinder, c c, with an inch air hole, and COUCH3 and COIlBS.where he was. ruined and she said. dry. The buckets aro not empty. The

remarked in a company that no fashion
was so ridiculous but would be adopted containing the pump. Tho water soak rerereon s Maicaziur

Philadelphia PressA resident of New York has severalsupply is not exhausted. There i3 just ing through the four inohes of brick beit worn by a person of sufficient im curious old ( hinese coins. One is of
35c. and falj dr&cgtLii

e, mm & m, - - imiistill keeping up tho north sido of the Public tpiinon
Pm kcame perfectly filtered, and was a3 pleas

it were not that an occasional examina
tion is needed to see that rats or mic
havo not effected an entrauce or to ascer
tain if tho room is not unduly damp 1

would advise locking the door of the
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as much mercy and condolence and
soothing power in God as before the the date 1116 11. (J. It is of bronze

"Give me back my husband." And
the bartender, pointing to a maudlin
and battered man drowsing in the
corner of the bar room said, "There he

'Jim. wake up; here's your wife

ant to drink as any wo ever tasted. The RO DiNCi R. Iwith engraved characters, wide!
portance. Tins was objected to,
whereupon Mr. Spencer oilered to bet
that if he cut off the skirts of his coat

Republican fork, went on to Fort
Kearny, still farther west, then to Fort
Laramie, which in those days was so

Sientili - American
Scrilmer'p Mnv'iimie
St. AH. nns Weekly Messenger....

overflow, d d, carries off all sediment.lirst grave was dug, or the first tear modern Chinamen cannot decipherstarted, or the first heart broken, or
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a. sen acting valve, closed when no St. Nicholas Mattazinewintering apartment, and not opening il
till spring; but I advise making thesecome for you. " And the woman said watei is escaping, prevented tho enthe first accident happened, or the first prinittlchl Weekly Kepulilicnn...far on tho frontier of our country that

few people ever saw it except military trance of mice. Thanks are due totortune vanished. Those of us who Sunday School 'J unes
The ForumCountry Gentleman for the foregoing

examinations and all needed changes as
quietly and as seldom as possible. All
ventilators should be so arranged as to

,"1 hi you call that my husband ? What
have you been doing with him? Is
jtli.-i- t the manly brow? Is that the

have felt the consolatory power of re lfo In Mrlrrt w Mil.
Good lipiiltli, tfnoil morals, pooil sense 11 nd The Judiie

men and the emigrants to California.
At tho time of which I am writing there
had been a very heavy emigration to

iut auu its description.ligion have a right to speak out of our

and walked out with merely the body
and sleeves some one would follow
him. The bet was taken, the coat pre-
pared, and Mr. Spencer used it in Lon-
don, past a well known tailor who he
knew was always looking for some-
thing new. Thus the "Spencer" came
into use. Clothier and Funnsher.

Hie llome-Mak-
Kooil temper, ure the lour ewsentiiilH for 11

Kod wile. These nre the imliHiirusulilen. Thi Pansyclear eye? Is that tho noble heart that own experiences and say "Come! F3? Sale ! r yuiverA Point in Corn Culture. After them eiime the minor ndvuntimeH ol

be regulated from the outside, and mean?
for ascertaining the temperature, with-
out entering the room for the purpose,
should be provided."

jl married ? What vile drug,.have you
.1.-- . I , now to coiiK.

California, and companies of emigrants,
bound to the golden land, still occa

exus hifl iiius(rood looks. iii--- i tn iiIihIi riK-- t k, family poxi- -A great deal of injurv is done to corn Toledo Wade.....What dismal work of condolence thefc'ivfu mm uiai uas turned mm into a
.fiend? Take your tiger claws oil of by deep, elose culture with the double tion, etc With the first four, 11111 iri"il life

nil) lie comfortable und Iiih.i.v. Liiikinirsionally passed along the great military Troy Tunes
True Flairworld makes when it attempts to eon- - shovel plow or any other implement thatroaa. either, it will lie in more or lenn dctrree a failiiiui. Uncoil those serpent folds of The Care of Meadows.

Rural New Yorker correspondent severs or gr-itl- y disturbs the roots. ure. I'pon tfoiiil health denenilx In rifely irooil
W ide Awake
W'oman's Mnprazine

dole! The plaster they spread does
not stick. The broken bones under

Interlacing this highway wero innujevil habit that are crushing him. Give Plowing deep and close to the hills is temper and pood looks, und to some ex tin I
Kood sense also, as the t mind must lie af- -writes: On all thin parts of tho meadovmo back my husband, the one with

i t l i their bandage do not knit. A farmer
merable trails and wagon tracks, the
traces of tho ureat migration to the El

harmful at any time, but especially late
ankee made
oath's Companion (new suhj.
ion'p Herald

a good coating ofjH n yard manure wil ected mine or less liv the weaknesses nml IIFTY TONSwLoui i stoou at uie aitar ten years in the season, as the larger roots develwas lost in the snow storm on a prairie
uL-i- iuiuMia'i.t),.,..rop next seasonago. Give him back to mo 1" Victim dorado of tho Pacific ; and here and

there were tho narrow trails made bv

whims attendant on frail health. Vouuy
man, if.xonr lie i lallinif into a state of

tirnt of all tliinirn try to rex torn her
of the far west. Night coming on, and i believe that manuro pavs fullv as well

oped late and those which originated
earlier in tha growth of thi plants arealter lie was almost frantic from not as a top tnessin for' meadows as it. dne

Guarding Roxes on tho Street.
When the cold wind whistles through

the streets at nights it makes life vastly
uncoinforKte "fw the men " who are
paid to guard piles of boxes deft on the
pavement outside the big wholesale
houses. If they do their duty consci-
entiously, these watchmen are bot l'ili"
to get a pretty fair notion of what a
real winter night is. There is one of
them, however, who manages to get
some comfort out of his ebillv tin,!,,

Indians on their hunting expedition.-- cut or pulled oil. To aartabi t'.iR ex health. If nlie in lionliled with ile!iilitatin:
female weakness. liny Ir. l'ierre'a Favoriteknowing which way to go, his sleigh i iyi wucuiun-jB- , j. ne iarmer is veryand warlike excursions. Roads, such The $1.85 Offer

apnin extended to our Vermont

I'reRcripttoti. It mil her.struck the rut of another sleigh, and he loonsn wno allows a single load olas our emigrants had been accustomed Dirty Saltsaid, "I will follow this rut, and it will manure to remain iu his yard when h

tent of the danrige from such cultiva-
tion a trial wa.i m iJu at ths Minnesota
experiment station. R nvj of corn were
thoroughly root pruned to the depth of

to in Illinois, there wero nono. Firsttake me out to safety." lie hastened readers. The list includes any of thet an apply it on hia grass land and re-
ceive his pay the next season in good following city papers with the Newssi inches and at the same distance A NEW BOOK

came the faint traces of human feet
and of iuisIkx! horses and ponies; then
the well defined trail of hunters, trap

on until he heard the bells of the pre-
ceding horses, but, coming up, he found m teivnanT,.lilc liav. Kven innrw no C rriZKN :

FROM COVER TO COVER. -- FOK-that that man was abo lost, and, as is will help wonderfully to protect the
roots of the grass during the winter, il jY.h Yt rk Mail an. Express,pers and Indians; then the wagon

from the hills 0:1 all four sides. Tho first
root cutting waj dj:ij wiiea tha plants
were seven inches high and the second
when at a height of fifteen inehes. The

IHUjr Abreast with the Times.the tendency of these who are thus track of the military trains, which in scattered evenly, a'ins litter not onlyconfused in the forest or on the moors, course of time wero smoothed and protects during thehvinter but acts as a effect on the growth of the corn wasthey were both moving in a circle, and
A . XI. , ...

The other night ho was seen taking his.
ease in the midst of a lot of packing
cases in a street near Broadway. An
empty box, set with its open end to
ward the middle of the street, had been
furnished within with a piece of old
carpeting, which served the double
purpose of keeping out the draughts

mulch timing dry flpells in the sprintr,formed into the military road kept in very marked. Contrasted with similarme runner oi me one lost sleigh was buch treatment or the meadows needsrepair by the United States govern rows adjacent not root pruae.l the averfollowing the runner of the other lost ment. Noah Brooks in St. Nicholas. appre- -only to be practiced to be duly
ciated.sleigh round and round. At last it oc age difference in was thirteen and

a half bushels of corn and oae-q- irter

aY.ip l ark Tribune,
Xa Vork Press,

Jtoston y.itrtra,
Jostin Advertiser,

Ono Year for $1.85.
The N'kws and Citizen and any

two of these papers for fa.jo; wkfi
my three, $2.75; with any four,
5j.20, or the entire let for ti.f.t

FERTIL Z.NG PURPOSES

Address,

C. S. PAGF.
Hvde Park. Vt.

ton of fodder per aero against disturbAutumn In the Apiary
A rroposeil Railway Revolution.

The ideal construction for a railway
curred to them to look at the north
star, which was peering through the
night, and by the direction of that star WEBSTERing tho roots. In another experiment,

made just as the corn was by,"
The following directions for fall work

among the hees. given by Quinby, are

was he, as millions of others have been,
of the word "Come!"

COJIE with us.
Now we want all the world over to

harness this word for good as others
have harnessed it for evil, and it will
draw the five continents and the seas
between them; yea. it will draw the
whole? earth back to the God from
which it has wandered. It is that woo-
ing and persuasive word that will lead
men to give up their sins. Was skep-
ticism ever brought into love of the
truth by an ebullition of hot words
against infidelity? Was ever the blas-
phemer stopped in his oaths by denun-
ciation of blasphemy? Was ever a
drunkard weaned from his cups by the
temperance lecturer's mimicry of stag-
gering step and hiccough? No. It was,
"Come with mo to church today and
Lear our singing;" "Come and let me
introduce you to a Christian man whom
you will be sure to admire;" "Come
with mo into associations that are cheer-
ful and good and inspiring;" "Come
with me into joy such as you never be-
fore experienced."

With that word which has done so
much for others I approach you today.
Avi you all right with God? "No,"
you say, "I think not; I am sometimes
alarmed when I think of him; I fear I
will not be ready to meet him in the

absolutely to avoid derailment would
seem to bo tubular, with tho cars inthey got home again. Those who fol- - wor;,ny or observation: INTERNATIONALroot pruning at t ie distance 0 eight

inches from the hills lowered tho yieldOw the advice of this world in time of side; but as tunnels aro decidedly un x repare the bees for winter and se
that all stocks aro in condition to real three bushels to the acre. At this stagepopular we must confine our cars byperplexity are in a fearful round; for it

is one bewildered soul following anoth
Orders for these papers must ccnie
from within the State, and be accomDICTIONARYof their growth hilling up four inchesyomig bees for winter.

Supply all deficiencies in oueens.
devices placed entirely below the win-

dows. Fortunately tho modern mether bewildered soul, and only those who around tha plants with the hoe had no panied by the cash.

and at the same timo of making a
rather easier seat.

In front of the open end of the box
stood an old iron ash can. with holes
enough in tho bottom to secure plenty
of draught for the fire that blazed
within. With this extemporized fur-
nace a feet few from tho entrance to his
sentry box, tho watchman sat in state.
The wind could not get at him, and
the fire kept him fairly warm. More-
over, his duties were not of a nature to
bother him greatly. IIo was in the
heart of tho business district, and few

have in such time got their eye on the apparent effect.Secure tho fall yield of honey in comba
for future use or have new combs built

In c rder to have jour papers
nee promptly, gixc th's atttntun

ods of bridge truss design lend them-
selves readily to a trough like construc-
tion of considerable depth, with under

morning star of our Christian faith can
find their way out, or bo strontr enough

Destructive Sea Waves.
In 1SG1 a revolving storm passed overror guides in boxes. now.A GRAND INursTiuriuTcut sides that will confino the wheels.

to load others with an all persuasive
invitation.

for tho Family, School, or Professional l .i.rnrvCalcutta, the accompanying wave rose
ten feet above tho highest spring tides.or some other projecting part of a car The Anllisnlln Y17"..1.. TT

1 reparo honey for market. The de-
velopment of a borne-- trade ehouW ha
borne in mind at all times. A good local
market is an important item with all

But says some one, "you Chris- - running in tho trough, so that it can THE NATIONAL TRIBUTE,
llilllnuTOI, f.

and drowned 45,000 persons. Coring;!
was destroyed livu storm wavo in 178J,

JridKed Dictionnry, comiiripins thoof 1864, '79 & '81. copyrightedProperty of the undersigned, is now
tan people keep telling us to 'come ' producers. Reserve n sufficient amountyet you do not tell us how to come " In one of I' c ! ik n h .... ii- - . .

not escape iu any direction. This, too,
can bo done without much extra ma-
terial beyond that required for tho

and 20,000 people perished. A great
f.i toil m I11 Hip ..i,nl t. 'hurricane blow at Uaratonga i:i IS JG,

I IS THK 0 V ONK pul. I ,hcl pi tha .
That charge shall not bo truo on this
occasion. Como believing I Come re-
penting! Come prayingl After all

depth and consequently strength of the and a vessel from Tahiti wa:: driven by til. IIIll I MllllH
T is 1HK ,,s,. OMC ,.. lothcln.to,trusses themselves. Such construction ol'llirthe storm wa ve over the palm trees in-

land. Her ciipi:iin informed a mission

persons wero likely to venture through
the street, while the wind was keen
enough to make a raid by hoodlums
hardly to be expected. A few blocks
away another guard was found with-
out tho inventive genius of his fellow,
lie was bundled up in overcoats, but
he looked as cold as a country cousin's
welcome to town. New York Times.

is obviously unfitted for crossing any T

r
ary that he fell the troo tops grating

mat uoa lias been doing for six thou-
sand years, some time through patri-
archs and sometimes through prophets
and at last through the culmination r,f

other kind of roadway at grade, and
therefore must, in many situations, be

m. uwi uugiiiy uevlscd and Enlarged,nnd tip n. distinguishing title, benrpthe name of Wehster'o Interna,tional Dictionary.
Editorial work upon thi revisionnas been in active progress for overleu Years. Not less than One Hnn-dre- dpaid editorial laborers hovebeen engaged upon it.Over 300,000 expended in itspreparation before the first copywas printed.
Critical comparison with any otherPictionaryipinvited. Get the Best.

G. & C. JIlJiKUM & CO., Publishers,

against his vessel's bottom as oho sped
alwng with the wave. Chambers'

of honey when shipping to meet such de-
mands.

Place bees in winter quarters early.

Potatoes Worthy or Trial.
Of ninety-thre- e varieties of potatoes

tested at the Indiana Experiment Btation
the following varieties seem to be espe-
cially worthy of recommendation and
further trial: Beynty e SUeba, Breeze,
DieiAtor, LkjU &,Ad, Early Sunrise,
Early King, Gold Flake, Great Eastern,
Garfield, New Queen, Rose's New Giant,
Rural New Yorker No. 2, Summit.

r 1

elevated upon columns or arches.

Chamberlain's lZye and Skin
Ointment.

A certain euro for Chronic Sore Eyp,
Tetter, Salt Klicum, Sild Head, Old
Chronic Sores, fever Sores, Kczenia
Itch, I'rairiu Scratches, fce.ro Nipple
and Piles. 1 1 is cool in and sonthins
Hundreds of cases havo heen cured by

orum.

laist day; my heart is not right with
God." Come, then, and have it made
right. Through the Christ who died to
save you, come ! What is the use in
waiting? The longer yon wait the fur-
ther off you are and the deeper you
are down. Strikeout for heaven I You
remember that a few years ago a steaiu--

all tragedies on Golgotha, can any one Oberlin Smith in Fi
think that God will not welcome your

It hn mor.- - liNtlnciiUpil r,.,iiril,i,tr, lh,n"Il.i r MM-r-
. I ititr.l f., nn.ih.u,n pi.iniv n,i mir.i wnh',,, ";;,;'

ONLY l A YEAU-TWOCK- NTS A wn i.

A fiictory for extracting the inirecoming; Will a father nt vast out-
lay construct a mansion for his son

An ornnjre tree in Folk county,
orida., is wven feet in circumference

nd has veilded from twentv-fiv- e to
l'enrl fishing ia carried on in the

river Tn.y, in Scotland, and Borne
valuable fewelri have been found.

or palmetto hemes has boon estab-
lished at JNew Smyrna, Flu. it alter ull .:!ier trenf input. I1...Iand lay out parka white with statues St ud for Co .it . K, Bit.l 1; ...i... ...jr..iiuKneju, S. Afifty boxes of fhiit ytwlj since I80I). SoMbyaimookseliere. lUiuiriuid pamphlet irte. i It is put up in 25 and 60 cent boxea. iu. fsAiiov. 1, TKinrvr.,

Waihinuton, l, e.


